
" Dec1e10:o. No. it'ye:r · 

In t.b.e Matter of the .Applica.tion 0'£ 
.... JOlm STIR'B'M", 
oll x. Cle:ttd1na St., ..4Xl.a.b.eim, Cali-
fo:rn1s., foX' order a.utb.orizing s$le 
of his publ:ic utility Proport7 con
sis.tiXlg of ptunping plant for u:d.gs.
t"C....ng pU%'poses to C. W. LONGMIRE, It-
3, :Box 156, .Ana.b.e1m, ca.l1fo:rnia. 

J'e.mes L. Allen, James L. Da:vis, for ,~pplics.nts. 

I BY~EE COMMISSIOX: 

OPINION .... -----~~-
Jobn Stir:ra.t, owner and opere.tor of a. small public ut1l-

• I 
I 

ity water system supplying water for 1r:d.gat1on purposes 1n terri-

& i,. tory near the city o;! Analle1m. ~ C01:lnty. ·b.8s.me.de app:u.ca-

tion to this Cormxt1s.sion for autb.or1 't7 to t::rans:te:r his wa.ter s~tem 
I. 

to c. W. Longmire, who joins in tb.e a.pplicat.ion. 

h'b11c .b.esr1ngs 1n this matter wer~ held before :examiner 

, Williams at. Los Angeles, after due notice theroof had been g1 ven 80 

that all interested parties migll t appear alld be hesrd.. ' 

The ~V1denee ~ows that. this ~ter system was primarily 
". 

installed 'by; a.pplicant to ir.z:igs.te.b.1s ranc.b:propert1e8, upon 

which the pamp1ng plant is located, am t.ba.twater baa :been sold 
. -

to otll.er e onsumers 1:0. the n.eighbo:rhood. J.pp11c&:t Me entered. 
I 

1nto negot:ta.t1ons W1t.b. C. W. Longmire to sell to·:h:tm .b.1~ :ra.nch 

propert1 es, including the public utility' water plant. !rhe testimo

ny 1nd.1 ee.tes tha.t Mr. Longmire is w.tll1ng to eont1'nue the service 

ded1es.ted to the pub~1e and 13 ca.pable and. f1ne.ncia1l7 able to

render adequate and p:roper se:r:v1ce to all consumers. It appes.rs 

there:fore the:t the spplication sb.ould be grsnted. 

1. 



ORDIR 

Jo.lm. Stirrat .b.e.ving made a:pplieat1.on to this Commiss.ion 

fe,l" author! ty to transfer bis public utility water system t,o C. W. 

Irc,ngmi:::e. who joins 1n t:he appl1.eation, public hearings .b.a.v1ng been 

hElld thoreon, the mttor hav1ug been submitted' and the C0mm1ss1on 

bE/ing now fa.llY' 1lltormed thereon, 

I~ IS EER'F:Bt' O'R'I>KREP t.b.at Jo.b.n Stirrs.t be alld b.e 13 .b.ere-. . .. . 
b~~ a.uthorized to transfer to C. W. I.ongmire t.b.s.t ee:-ta1n public, u.t11-

I " 

11:" wator sY'stem loca.ted. near the city of Anaheim, Orange County, IJ.lld 
I 

melre pe.rt:tcularl:V describod 1n the application he:::e1n. upon the :fol

lCIw:Lng terms' snd cO:ldit1o:c.s: 

l. ~he snt.b.or.t ty herein granted ehal1. appl;?' onlY' to su.c.b. 
transfer as shall b.ave been"m$de on Or ~efo%e Decem
ber 31, 1925, and a certified. copy of' tb.e f:tn8l 1ll8tru
mont of conveysnee shall be filed With this COmmission 
b" s:ai d Jo.b.n Stirrat W1 thin t.b.irty (30) day's from t.b.e 
date on whic.b. it is executed. 

2. Within ten (10) days from tb.e d.ate on Which Jobn Stir
rat aetusll:v relinquishes control and possession o~ 
t.b.e proper"t7 herein autl:.or1zod to be sold, he shall 
file Wi tb. tlns COmmission ,$ certified statement 1nd1-
cating the date ~on which such control and posses
s~on ~ relinqUished.. 

3. ~e considoration g1ven far tb.e transfer o:f tb.1s prop
erty s.b.e.ll not b-e urged before t.bis Commission or fJ.'tJ.7 
other public body as a finding of vs.luc of the· :prop
crt" for rato :f1x1llg or for ='3' purpose other tb.SJl the 
transfer herein authorized. 

~e au'tb.o:r:tty hore1n grsnted 'Shall b'eeome effective on 

tl:l.e ds.te Aereof. 

Dated at:'Ss.n Francisco" California, this SIIu{ daY' of 

Oc1:Ober. 1925. 

" 

~ .~.\""." ~a' , 
commiss1Oners:i 

2. 


